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OREGON PRODUCTSRADIO IS E! YD

v Three candidates for directorship -- Of

tht Chamber of Commerce nominated by
lha 'nominating committee And two e

VcUd by th membership were elected
at tho annual meetlnf of the organisa-
tion held In the gTeenroom of the Ore-to- n

building Friday .night, V f ;
i

. Tin thiee selected from amone the
fomlnallna- - committee candidates were
Hoy T. BUhni Max 8. Htrwch and K. H.
Burnsld. 1 he I wo selected from the

' membership appolnts were Clay S.
'Motm and, A. X Callaa. Blahop re-r- et

ved the hlghet number of votes, and
, was fcllowed by tlrsch, Burnslde, iorw!

and fnllun., In order, .,
. ' lladlo programs, were ftura of the

evwnliur's meetlna- - end a portion of Pres- -
' ' Klent Van Iuars annual address was

'ellvcred over the new lnstro.me.nL- - A
summary, of the year's work was riven
ty W t. B. fodson, general manager
of the organisation., ' The finance com-tnlM- A

rrxirtrd that! between 16000 and
linoe of the budcrt allowance for' the
year had remained unexpended and, the
membership department reported mat

' desulte depression In business 1 the
tiew members obtained offset the num
ber of" forfner members dropped, from

, the roat.r.

.. Wiiiiam HOdeliv

Placed on Draughtr
At Oregon Building

The Associated Industries submitted a
proposal to Ashland, the home of the
famous i . Ii tbia water of the : Pacific
Northwest and coast country, that if the
dtixens . there would fill and load the
tanks of lithla water and ship at inter

Is, arrangements would be completed
for having the water on draught free

charge at the Oregon building, Port
land, for visitors and particularly tour-
ists. , re..The Associated Industries proposes to
have the freight" and Installation ex
penses taken care of and also has sug-
gested that a large brass tablet be af-
fixed to the' fountain, where the lithla
vater would be on tap. as a permanent
advertisement of. Ashland and Its won
derful, product. The novelty of the ar
rangement, should it be possible to carry

outy would impress visitors and con-
stitute the best kind of Inducement for
people to stop and ehjoy Ashland's at
tractions and water,

Idaho;Higli Court
Sustains Ruling

Against Picketing
Boise, Idaho, April Si. In an opinion

given out Friday, the state supreme
court upheld In general the injunction
of iudge Charles F, Reddoch against
the Hotel and Restaurant Employes'
local No. 1S : stationing pickets at the
doors of cafes, and restaurants declared
unfair to the union.

The order of Judge Reddoch, Issued in
May. 192L; Is modified by the supreme
court decision,-- which says that"the sta
tioning of pickets near the restaurants
was Intimidating Jn character and was
properly enjoined, hut strikers are hot
debarred from the' streets, nor from dis
playing truthful placards. There was no
occasion to enjoin; the tin of force or
violence,' siqce none had been used nor
inreaienecu , - - -

Neither should the injunction - re
quire the appellants to refrain from in
terfering in any .manner with the busi
ness of respondents, nor- - should it in
clude all expostulations and entreaties.
The case is remanded with directions to
modify."

iij s u mn

Crash Held Due to
Partly Blind Driver

Medford, April 29. It has been
established that.J. C. Eads. the owner
and driver of the truck which was
struck by a Southern "Pacific train at1 a
street crossing in Medford last Monday,
was blind In his right eye, and did not
see the train, which approached - from
this direction. In this accident two men
were killed and three very seriously in
Jured.

Coal Dealers Close
Oregon Convention

: The first annual convention of Oregon
Coal Dealers was concluded Friday
night with a banquet given at the Mult
nonjah hoteL Speakers representing the
California Coal Dealers association de-

livered brief addresses.-- Prior ' to-- the
meeting the delegates from six Western
states were taken for a tour of the Co
lumbia Tlver highway. . '. -

PATTEESOK ADDRESSES LEGI03T
k iSenator L L. Patterson of Folk county
candidate for the Republican; nomination
fop "governor, arrived In Portland today
from Tillamook, where he addressed
meeting of the American Legion Friday
night.' Sunday night he Is to epeak in
tne Methodist church-a- t Silver ton.-

' Oregon' Pioneer, Is
Dead at' Age of; 91

. .
- "s.

William ft. CMetl. Oreon pioneer and
prominent for many years In Jlepubllean

i political circle.' died Wednesday night
, at the home of Ma niece, Mrs. J. H.

Baker. No. 471' Kaat 4tn street, at the
,'ags or 1 years and four months.
t Odell wm bom In Indiana January 25,
'ill, and came to Ore ton across . the

plains with his parenta In 1 He be--
xum deputy United States aur.veyor for
) Oregon in llll bjJ served until lttL

He then became surveyor general- - of
Orevon, lie was the Republican elector
of the presidential campaign of 1171 and

i carried the vote of Oregon to Washing
ton. lte was editor of the Salem State.
vnan from 1177 to 118$ and state printer
from 11(4 to Ilia, lie was poatmaster
ef Salem during the administration of
President Arthur and the first term of
Cleveland's administration. He became
clerk of the state land board to 1S95,
where 4ie served for four years. . . A

""Hui.m
Superior to Any Other

Welding Ca.;-..-,. ;
'

Cylinders are LOAXED to users free of
all but transportation chargea . .

',: xe UxlS. z?S cubks feet - vr-
Sise, 12x4. 27S cubic feet '

USES FH0SE OS WKITB '
Nortliwest Welding &

- y Supply Co.
M,riB.ST STREET,. FORTLAinj. OB.

'
, Broadway Ytrt

PAJTEL BODIES ...... .'.....S13T.OO
EXPRESS BODIES Wv- -: 1223

) bodiei will fit
Sort.; fherroJct, .

,
Tea Ford expms

' body $14.eromplrts 'with - Wind- -
- ttwr Feaden

and ,.War Ti .r

OARL rCTKRSOSJ AUTO BOOT WORKSIU Cut PIM St. as iaa v.

NEW HAVEN CARRIAGE
TO WORKS c '

'
- QIOw WAQNEK and JOHH WAQREa
- auta and' Track BocHta. Bprinsi,' VTiad "

, rShicida Cab Over Drtrer Saat..-,-.-"aV- I

SPECIALIZE ON WHEELS.
PHONE ROaDWAT 1471 .

'

.

OOR. STM AMD EVERETT ? ; ;,

Truck, Stage and Delivery
; ; Bodies Built. i

WHEEL WOBJCf BLACXSMITBalra
Lowest Prices--f AH Work Guaranteed
Eureka Carriaga & Auto Works

tts-tS-? Cosek St. Bdwy. I1M,

Coast- - Chemical Co.
4l WathlDgtov'st, Coraer Mth '

We carry a full line of Janitor Supplies
and household 'necessities, Disinfectaata,
Rat Swat, Moth Exterminator,' etc; Call
and inspect out large stock. ' '

t". : 'Fkoas Broadway' Ctl '. ! - '

Shop BiicIkCo
FACE AMD MANTLE BRICK : A SPEOtAl.TT

Made in Portland- - C

r ' ir'rri brick; we have rr '

t1 V4 EAST MORRIEOM C VoRTLANB. OR.

KNIGHTS
iMihce Meat
KNIGHT PKG. CO.

T. rOBTLAKH, OBEG03T .. , V

LEACH BROS. & CO,

I VSASli WEIGHTS
'I Fesndry 1 Heed St. '

V .. . .Offico STl'Tiae 8U

, PENDLETOH WOOLEN ; MILLS
S . : PtNBLETOSJ, OR.;:, v v

, i .' MAXCFACrCBEBS OF, '

PURE FLEECE WOOL BLANKETS
INDIAN ROSES. STEAMER RUOt, BATH

. .. ROBES ARB AUTO ROBES

PliunbiiigCd.
Modern Plumbing Fix tares for sale
and installed at lowest ' rates. Ail
workod guarantsxL '

'
-

92 Eleventh SW Near Stark
.. '. '.- Phone Broadway 879

Multnofnah Trunk & Baj Co.
WHoIeaale Migs. of Truaks; Suitrasra,
otc ' 86 E. Watav SU Portland, Or.
Pkii 224-6- 6. .'

I VV' 1 1,1 I

3 EyttylAg fori
?.:'-- " Municipal
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where he-ha- lived unui the time of bis
l death. He leaves no family.' Last Tbes
dev. . the day . before hie death, Odell
went to Salem to attend the funeral of
W. IL Byars. " He came borne 1U, and

hours died. ' -within a few
Funeral . services will he held today

at Salem. Interment 'Will be In Lea
.' Mission cemetery.

To WomaniAuQience'
About Tool Women'

Jaxs mu6ic, low-c- ut dresses, cigarette
smoking. Immodesty and the desire to
rise la society were given a severe Tap
ping at the united gospel crusade taber
nacle Friday sight by. Dr. George Wood
Anderson in his sermore to women only.
The audience, half filled the huge taber
nacle, being about twlce the siie of the
men's audience last Sunday afternoon.

When it comes to Intelligence, Women ?

are far keener thajr men. but wheu a
woman does act the tool, there's no man

earth can come within 60 miles of
catching np with her," said the crusader.
His topic was Fool Women.:' , , , ,v

ou may make : a fool of . yourself
about dress if you want. to, the evan-
gelist said to the mothers in the audience.
"but, in the name of common sense, don t
make a fool of your daughter and thus
make, ner name a byword. . :

"The charm of a woman's life is mod
esty. .The awfulness of a girl's fall is
that It is never an extreme case. Mod-
esty is the protection of a girl's life.".

Tonight, at 7:30 o clock, the service
will bo for the general public, when the
crusader will again attack the teachings
or spiritualism, preaching from the sub
ject : TWnat Lies Beyond the Grave.'
The tabernacle is at East Third and ast
Irving streets. - "

Interstate Fair
Heads Announced

Spokane, Wash, April 29 Department
superintendents for. the 1922 interstate
fair;'-- : September were announced
Friday in the premium list published by
Thomas S. Griffith, president of the fair
association.- - In addition' to the msual
list included in iKWkleta", published in
recent years, the hook;; this year includes
special articles on . the livestock depart
ment at the fair. Articles in support of
competitive stock exhibition are also In-

cluded the)- booklet. .
k---r ; ;

Radio Rotary Balls
; ; and Blocks .

MADE' ACCORBI1TO TO AUT ;
8FECIFICATI05S

AH Kinds of Wood Turning '
'

V .YS' rvaai.Baad Sawiag
Dan Stroeffs new fireproof decorat-
ing process : used for ornamenting
our floor - lamps, hat and umbrella
racks, pedestals' and flower - boxes,
producing an Imitation of bark, fun-
gus, limbs on trees,1 etc Beautiful

'and novel wedding and birthday gifts..

PORTLAND NOYELTY WORKS- -

l East Morrison, Corner Water
G. Campbell and Dan Stroef f. Pro pa.

WE MAJTUFACTITKB

SCREVJACKS
ALL SIZES TO BEST OK SELL

Supple & Walker
;: Phone East 318 1

177 E. WATER
COAJTEB JAMHILL

Richards Brush (3o.
V ISO isAST MOKBI803C BT.-

"'

Phone East 402S
ta KIlfDS OF HOTTSEHOID ,A5J

1 FERSOKAL BRUSHES - ; ,

aroods we know that you
will become a booster. Aa Oregon and
Washington product. ' -

o
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" v..
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III senL LAWS
t
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Salem, April 29. The preliminary draft
av proposed amendment to the Oregon

school laws, requiring compulsory at-
tendance of children between the ages of

and 1C years at m public school, was va
presented to Secretary of ' State ' Kbzer

his approval as to form and for the of
preparation of a short title to.be used

obtaining signatures to place Out Ini-

tiated measure on the November ballot.
The measure Is sponsored by a com-

mittee consisting; of Ira B. Sturges, Ba
; R. C. Kllaworth. Pendleton ; Harold

Baldwin. Prinevllle; W. Dagget, Red
mond; Lewis H. Irving, Madras; Collin

Davis, The Dalles ; Jjeelie Q.i Johnson,
Marahfleld; C A. Swope, Grants Pass;

F Harris, Roseburg ; John R. Pen-lan- d.i
it

Albany ; 3. R. Jeffery, Seaside ;
C, Holibaugh, St. Helens; O. O-- Hod-

son, McMlnnville ; E. L. Johnson, Hills- -
borow

The proposed measure, would require
of children between the agea of

and It years to sendt the children to
public school, and makes . failure to

comply with the law a misdemeanor pun
ishable by fine or imprisonmnent. -

The only valid excuse for failure to
attend public school would be In the
case of children physically or mentally
Incapacitated,: Children having complet

the eighth grade, children of 19 years
age or under living at a distance of

more than one and one-ha- lf miles from
the school house and In the case of chll
dren over 10 years of age. three miles
from the school : provided, however, that
where- - transportation Is furnished, . this
exemption shall not apply, and, children
tinder the instruction of a parent or pri
vate tutor, who has been granted permls
slon to teach by the county superinten-
dent of schools. " ' :. ' s

.

In the event of its adoption the meaa-nr- e
would not become effective until

September 1. 1926.

Game Warden From
Canyon" City Is Here
En Route to Spokane

1 B. Haseltine, game , warden from
Canyon City, whose district comprises
Grant. Baker, Malheur and Harney
counties, is in Portland arranging for
Stanley G. Jewett of the United States
biological - survey and Ray , C. Steele,
United States game warden, who are arc
ing to Spokane Saturday night, to attend
to an exhibit from bis part of the state
at the Sportsmen's and Tourists Show.

i Haseltine was one of the members of
the party that recently rounded up the
deer In front of a motion picture camera,
so as to get some game pictures for state

V . '. ... , m,- - .

W. S; 0. Glee Club
i Members Get Ens
i ... - ...

i Washington State College, Pullman.
April 29. Seventeen members of the
1928 State College Glee club were
awarded pins yesterday l as follows
Floyd Stevenson, Pomeroy J Frank Brock,
Kiversiae : . Cecil Gtroteon, --:: Yakima
Leonard Downle, Seattle
smithvr Frank Martin, Helmar Hanson.
Deimar Ruble. . Spokane r "William Just,
RltsvUle ; Willis Kirkpatrick, , Tacoma
Wallace Buchanan. Garfield CAavtnn
Bernhard. Newport i Carrie Andrew.
walla Walla; William Steiner, Pullman
Donald Sharp. Vancouver j Robert Pres--
cott,- - Kamlab, - Idaho : 1 Philip Fridlund,
Tacoma. Three first-ye- ar ; debate pins
were awarded tov JRex Turqer, Takima ;
Fred Weller, Tacoma, and Thad Byrne,
Seattle. ? oratory emwem was ,; pre
sented to James Lindsay, of Pullman.

4. .
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A. J. Gerrans, salesman for the Log
Cabin Baking company; who resides at
No.' I5S Cleveland avenue, is taking pro-

ceeding

:

to obtain the custody of hie two of

daughters, 15 and II years of age, who
have been .living with their, mother who
was divorced from Oerrans 13 or 15 years I
ago, and who la now facing a charge of
murder' wltb her husband. George IL. for
Uardner. who snot two officers - near
Salt, Lake City. A son, 17 years old,
has been Irvlnr with Oerrans. in

It Is the belief -- of Gerrans that his
former wife is Innocent of the charge
against her and that etae was npset
from certain tsrevtous' happenings and kernot in her right mind when the shoot-
ing occurred. Officers had gone to her
home to serve papers of attachment of
property upon her. . .),- - : K.

W.

ROOSEVELT STATUE F.

NEAR COMPLETOi
f Washington, 1 April 2S. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF rae JOURNAL)
Dr. Henry Waldo Coe Waves today for
the West-afte- r six weeks spent In su-
pervising; j the final stages of complet-
ing

ed
the equestrian statue of Roosevelt. of

which he will present to the city of
Portland. .'" lite 'statue has Juet been
turned over to the caster. He also has
conferred with officials, Mrs. . Roosevelt
and members of the Roosevelt ' family
concerning plans for the dedication.'

Another problem receiving attention is
transportation of the statue, which, it
le feared, may not safely clear tunnels
and obstructions, so It may have to be
taken by water through the Panama i

canal, and Theodore Roosevelt assistant
secretary of the navy, la making Inquiry.

Dr. Coe is unable to fix a date for the
dedication because of the uncertainty
regarding the attendance of President
Harding, the president's - western trip
depending upon the I adjournment of 1congress. The same uncertainty la hold-
ing back definite acceptance' of Invita-
tions by. General Pershing, .Assistant ;
Secretary Roosevelt and ether members
of the Roosevelt family ": . rv

, ii f

Awards Are to Be r

Made in 130 CasSs v

Hinging onDecision
SalemI April 19. --Compensation awards

In approximately 130 industrial acci
dents sustained upon navigable waters
In this state hinged upon the mandamus
proceeding which was decided favorable
to ,the Industrial accident commission In
an opinion handed down by the supreme
court Thursday, according, to Will T.
Kirk, a member of the commissions y, ,

In but a. few of these cases had the
compensation award been made ,by the
commission, and in tnese cases payment
of the award was withheld by Secretary
of State Koser pending the court de-

cision." In the other cases the -- commis
sion has withheld its award until the
court . should dispose of the disputed
points. These claims. Kirk . said, are
being assembled forjnuneai&te adjust-
ment. ".. - ! ''r-if- :

.The decision is of much importance.
because it clears away all doubt from, a
situation which has been perplexing and
troublesome.' Kirk said. "It means that
all Oregon industries which have opera- -,

tlons touching the navigable waters of
the sUte are assured of complete Insur- -
ance protection wnen unuer me vumpen- - I

sation law.
This Will be helpful, not only to steve

doring companies, but to fish "canneries,
paper - mills, river transportation and
other Industries."

One Rail Ticket
Will Hold Sectioiir i

Is Latest .Rifling
Only one railroad . ticket win he. ret.

quired for a passenger desiring to hold
a sleeping car section beginning ' Mon-
day, according to announcement made
Friday by Charles &- - Fee.? passenger
traffic manager for the Southern Pacific
railway system. Under present rules
a passenger desiring to hold ,a iwhole
section Is required to pay an additional,
half railroad fare. ' Two- - railroad tickets
will be required to hold a drawing room
cr compartment as usual. Pullman, fares
will not be affected by thia ruling, as
the passenger pays for the space occu-
pied as heretofore! m . , j ? v
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Hake Bros. Cooperage Works
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HACKETT
DIGGER CO.

root East Clay SL" Pfeeae Eatt tU
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R1YER ,SAhQ AND j GRAVEL

. : Fill Matrial --

Towing and . Lightering .

Rasmtisseh&Co
Makers of

Paints arid YarnisK
N. E. Cor. ?d and Taylor

t r Portland, Oregon
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After all.is said about'
he remarkable endur-

ance of ..WarrenitBit-- :
ulithic $ pavement, the
onel quality above -- all 1

else that causes its en-

durance is resiliency,
L e., aty to offset the
force of impact. .
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The ' Orecon . State Federation of
Women's Clubs has about 0 vice presi-

dents in the' different counties of Ore-iro- n,

-- who are manifesting: an interest in
follow-u- p ' work of the women , in con
nection with promoting use of Oregon
manufactured'' products, w The' annual
convention of the state federation will
be held at Tillamook the last week In
May, and Fred C Baker, . president of
the Tillamook Chamber ' of Commerce,
has advised the Associated Indus tried of
Oregon 'that the chamber of commerce

that community will celebrate the
visit of the women by glvinr two "Ban
quets, which i'wfll serve . practically 100
ler cent Oregon products. , i t

The banquets will Jake place on June
A committee of merchants has been

interested In arranging for. a general
exhibit of Tillamook and Oregon manu
factured products. . Tillamook county Is
tle cheese and dairy capital of the coun
try, and every person who knows some
thing of the Tillamook country realises
that the hundreds of visitors from dis
tant portions of the Beaver, state are
going to meet with Si great revelation
when they view the resources and taste
the .hospitality of the land where ' the
nationally famous cheese comes from. At
The neaa. or me women's committee on
arrangements is Mrev W. S. Conover and.
through the influence bf the women, it Is
designed to 'have an educational exhibit
of all kinds of general manufactured
roods of the state in every-stor- e win--
cow city. -

At the .federation state convention
further - plaqs for carrying forward the
auxiliary council for Associated
Industries wiu be announced by the
president, Mrs., Ida B. Callahan.

Innocent " Hubby ;

Accused as "Dip,"
Wins His Freedom

; A supposed pickpocket arrested on the
Morrison street bridge late Friday after
noon 'turned out to be only an Innocent
husband who, had, quarreled with his
wife. :

.
:

.
'

A report was turned into police, head
quarters from. Swetland's eandy store.
iso. zts Morrison street, that a man had
snatched something, from a woman'
hand and fledU He ' was described
dressed in a workingman's clothes and
was said to be going , toward the Mor
rison street bridge. ,.;

The police arrested - a man on the
bridge answering to the description and
took him to headquarters, where he gave
his name as Jack Sharp. vs

Mo explained to the officers that he
had v Just quarreled with tola wife 'and
that lie ran away from her.' Mrs. Sharn
was called and without questioning she
toia a story identical to that of her
husband.- -

Seeing: that it was purely a famllv case
and one not to be handled by outsiders,
uta iwuce ircea in suppose pickpocicet.

JOHX OAlXOVfAT DIE8- -

Dayton, Wash., April 29,-Joh- n J. Oal
kway, 9 years old." a resident of Day
ton for zj years, died at his horns. Wed
nesday afternoon.- - His funeral was held
from the United Brethren church "Friday
afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock. He was a native
of Indiana, He first settled near Pomeroy
but soon came to Dayton, which he has
made his home ever since.. Besides his
widow; he Is survived by one 'daughter
and four sons, who are: Mrs. C A. Hale,
waitsDurg ; james o. uaiioway. Echo,
Or.; Sheridan Galloway, Idaho Falls
John C- - Galloway. Kahlotux, .Wash-- , and
George Galloway, American Falls, Idaho.

b! clock sharp

& AUSTIN

Jap . Accused of
Misuse if Mails

To Be Deported
8hm Soke Taklma, the Japanese who

was arrested from a vessel recently and
lodged In Jail, pleaded guilty Friday in
federal court to the charge of sending
Improper matter through the malls and
paid a. fine of tii Imposed upetv him by
Judge Bean. Hj will also be deported.

Tajima s ortde, from whom '.he was
separated upon hla .arrest, and who was

' denied admission here, was also denied
admission at Baa Pedro, where the ves--
sel sailed after leaving Portland, and' is now on her . way back to Japan via' Portland. Tajima may be placed upon
tne same vessel.

Jackson County Gets
Heady to,Stage Fair
Med ford. . April 2K The .'Jackson

County Fair association approved the
lease of the fair (rounds from the coun-
ty and rtty. Plana were considered for
the buildings and plotting of thejt round.' The city of Medford designated the fot--
lowing directors to. represent the city
on tne. board: E. C. Caddis. W
Premier. J. H. Carkin, H. I. Brown,, "W.
iu uore and M. U Walther. The stock.

' holders elected C K. Oates. a-- a Smith,
' C. Pendleton, IL W. Blgham, D. M.
Iowe, George Alford. C. C, Cate. M
J. Norrls, F C Hamilton. Floyd Charley
ana k. k. Beonon to. serve on the board.
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IN ADDITION tn vniir i i 2.:. ;,targe Stock Qalck BellTeriee Call er Write lor Mees

mvcstments,you carry a
1 casn fund for emergency.
.Deposit this inour Sav--

mgs Department and
V4--.'-- ;,,v" '. ;;V V- V.ri--; ,.,Vv

. receive interest at 3 .K

starts at one
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--MULTNOMAH "HOTiEt
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continue all aftertioon aiui evening
' ; iStirpIua and Undivided Profits C ?

! m suteantce fond lor' thspotodim c?. .V
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' ' : '' "f ' V "i ' , Evening Session at 7:30 o'Clock "
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f Portland
Chamber of Commerce BIdg. : . : Broadway"cfsiociateJ for three fenerations with the :
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